Be a part of Tomorrow, Buy a brick Today!

The CDOT Memorial Fund-Raising Committee continues to sell engraved paving bricks.

Purchasing one or more donor bricks provides you with an opportunity to make a generous donation to the Memorial and to have a permanent reminder of your gift.

The bricks cost $40 each or 3 for $100! We encourage group buying, for example your family, pod, residency, unit, branch, section, division, and/or patrol.

To make a purchase, please fill out the form below and return with payment to Jenni Fogel, CDOT-HQ, 4201 E. Arkansas Avenue, Room 262, Denver, CO 80222. You are welcome to use inner-office mail to save on postage—check “Transportation Development” on the transmittal slip. We will also happily accept e-mail orders if you have an account at the CSECU and would like to electronically transfer funds to our account, please e-mail Jenni for additional details (jenni.fogel@state.co.us).

-------------------------------------------------------------------------
PLEASE PRINT NEATLY!
Name: ______________________________________
Phone or e-mail: ____________________________
MESSAGE --up to 3 lines, 16 character maximum per line--ALL CAPS—attach additional sheets for additional bricks.

Line 1 _______________________________________________________
Line 2 _______________________________________________________
Line 3 _______________________________________________________

Price: $40 each or 3 for $100

Number of bricks being purchased: ______
Additional donation (welcomed anytime!) $_______
Total Enclosed: $________

Please make checks or money orders payable to the CDOT Employee Council.

Thank You!